NEL group Christmas lunch
Sunday 4th December 2022, 12.30 for 1.00pm

The Galley Hall
Hailey Lane, Hoddesdon, Herts, SG13 7NY
For the 2022 Christmas lunch we have moved to the Galley Hall, a country pub set in the Hertfordshire
countryside to the North of Hoddesdon. The pub has it’s own car park, should this be full there is ample
safe parking in the road outside.
We are able to offer a 3 course meal with coffee for £28.00. Choice of menu is attached. Bookings,
accompanied by booking form and payment in full will be taken on a first come first serve basis. Booking
forms, choice of menu and payment is required to us by the November club night, Tuesday 8th November,
at the latest so that all arrangements can be coordinated and presented to the restaurant in time for the
lunch. Payment can be payable by cheque, cash or bank transfer.

The Galley Hall building dates back to 1374 when it was then a farmhouse known as “Collewelle Haw”, but
by 1765 it’s name had evolved to the “Galley Hall”. The Galley Hall became a Beer House during the 1830’s
being kept by one Benjamin Logsdale. The deeds were conveyed to Christie and Cathrow Brewers of
Hoddesdon in 1837. Bringing us up to date the Pub has been extended in character to provide an extra
Function Room and Patio area providing comfortable dining etc
Stafford and Lesley Steed

Christmas Lunch
Sunday 4th December 2022

The Galley Hall, Hoddesdon
Booking form
Name

Starter

Main

Pudding

Total meals @ £28.00
Please use abbreviations as below
Starter
Prawn Cocktail; Brie and Cranberry Parcels; or Leek and Potato Soup.
Mains
Turkey; Beef Ribs; Haddock Bake; or Butternut Squash Wellington.
Puddings
Christmas Pud; Cheesecake; Strawberry Mousse Pud; or Cheeseboard
The restaurant does have a comprehensive wine list which can be ordered and paid for on the
day. However, if you are happy with a good quality House Wine they have a reasonable range
which can be ordered in advance all at £17.95. These include –
White: Pinot Grigio; Sauvignon Blanc; Soave; Chardonnay; or Liebfraumilch.
Red: Shiraz; Merlot; or Cabernet Sauvignon.
Name

Red/white

Type

Cost, all at £17.95

Booking form to Stafford and Lesley Steed, 4 Cedar Rd, Hatfield, Herts., AL10 8PA
With payment which can be made by:Cheque payable to CSMA (NE London group)
Cash
Bank transfer to CSMA (NE London group); sort 20-92-54; account 13620034.

